Aim: The relationship between brand identity and innovative behavior of knowledge workers is studied taking the researchers in 81 enterprises as an example by using statistical research method. Methods: The questionnaires are made, theoretical basis and research hypothesis was done in these collected data, the results of descriptive statistics and correlation analysis of the variables are explained. Results: Brand identity is positively correlated with knowledge workers' innovative behavior. Conclusion: Brand identity has a positive impact on the innovative behavior of knowledge workers. Human resource management policies of enterprises can carry out various human resource management practices from the perspective of shaping a good employment relationship, so as to obtain excess added value through brand building.
Introduction
In the 21st century, China's economy has been developing rapidly, and the environment of enterprises has become more complex. How to maintain sustainable competitiveness and achieve sustainable development has become one of the main problems faced by enterprises. In 2018, Premier Li Keqiang emphasized in his government work report "speed up the construction of an innovative country, implement the innovation-driven development strategy in depth, strengthen the construction of the national innovation system, implement and improve the innovation incentive policy, and promote mass entrepreneurship and innovation ing countries, enterprises can better cope with competition and achieve sustainable and stable development only through continuous innovation, strengthening their innovation ability and releasing productivity in an all-round way.
In the era of knowledge economy dominated by innovation, the creativity of knowledge workers is the potential resource of enterprises and the micro-foundation of enterprise innovation [1] . Therefore, how to stimulate the innovative behavior of knowledge workers is an important topic of long-term concern in the study of organizational behavior and management. The existing research on the innovative behavior of knowledge workers focuses more on their individual roles, leadership and team factors [2] . In recent years, with the rise of strategic human resource management theory, scholars believe that human resource management practice is one of the important factors affecting innovative behavior of knowledge workers, and prove the relationship between human resource practice activities (such as commitment-based, support-based, high-performance work system) and employees' innovative behavior through various ways [3] .
However, due to the inertia of enterprise human resource management system and the uniqueness, continuity and consistency of human resource management practice, the impact of human resource management practice on employees' attitudes and behavior is often slow. Therefore, Kissel believed that human resource practice will not directly affect employees' behavior. It is possible to achieve through staff's cognition and evaluation of organizational human resource practices [4] .
State of the Art
As a brand of human resource management service products, employer brand is essentially the perception and evaluation of employees and potential employees of a series of functional benefits, economic benefits and psychological benefits provided by employers. Therefore, it should be more obvious than the impact of human resource management activities and practices on employees' innovative behavior. In fact, according to social exchange theory, when individuals perceive more economic and social emotional resources obtained from the organization, they usually exchange with the organization with greater enthusiasm and investment, thus showing more positive organizational behaviors such as investment, innovation and so on [5] . Therefore, brand identity, as a cognition beyond human resource management practice, may promote knowledge workers' innovative behavior through the path of cognition to behavior. Janssen defined innovative behavior as introducing and adapting new ideas to work roles, teams or organizations for the benefit of role performance, teams and organizations. Scott and Bruce believed that innovation was a multi-stage process, and each stage required different activities and individual behavior.
According to West and Farr, employees' innovative behavior manifested as individuals developing, absorbing and implementing new ideas for products and Open Journal of Business and Management workflows. From the viewpoint of scholars, it is believed that employees' innovative behavior is the behavior that employees, for improving team or organizational performance, initiatively put forward new ideas related to work improvement, strive for resources support within the organization, put them into practice and actively participate in innovative activities within the organization and team [6] .
The employer brand originated from the Best Employers competition held by Fortune magazine in the 1980s. In 1996, Ambler and Barrow drew lessons from the brand theory in marketing and defined employer brand as a combination of functions, economy and benefits brought about by employer relationship [7] . In recent research on innovative behavior, more attention has been paid to the influence of salary, position and reward, or to the external support of innovation, while neglecting the research on the individual initiative psychological factors of employees' innovative behavior. Lee took employee innovation behavior as dependent variable and brand identity as independent variable, and constructs a model to reveal the effect and mechanism of brand identity on employee innovation behavior. Based on a questionnaire survey of 946 employees in 81 enterprises, a multi-level linear model was used to analyze the sample data. The results showed that brand identity positively affected employees' job well-being and innovation behavior [8] . Omri took employee's perception and inner experience of brand building as the breakthrough point, and explored the internal mechanism of employer brand's influence on employee's innovative behavior in technology-based enterprises. It has important theoretical value and practical significance for promoting employer brand building and employee innovation in domestic technology enterprises [9] . Helm conducted project analysis, factor analysis, independent sample T-test, variance analysis and correlation analysis with the help of SPSS statistical software through questionnaires. It was found that there was a significant positive correlation between brand identity and employee innovation behavior. Each dimension of brand identity affected employee innovation at different levels, and individual variables significantly affected brand identity and employee innovation behavior. Therefore, enterprises can enhance employees' innovative behavior through the construction of brand identity, and adopt corresponding strategies according to the characteristics of different employees to increase the frequency of their innovative behavior [10] . Edú used employer brand theory, competitiveness theory, ecology theory, co-evolution theory and other theoretical tools to comprehensively and systematically study the impact mechanism, complex adaptability and co-evolution of employer brand in high-tech enterprises, taking employer brand in high-tech enterprises as the research object [11] .
Methodology

Theoretical Basis and Research Hypothesis
The employer brand originated from the Best Employers competition held by Open Journal of Business and Management Fortune magazine in the 1980s. In 1996, Ambler and Barrow drew lessons from the brand theory in marketing and defined employer brand as a combination of functions, economy and benefits brought about by employer relationship [7] .
With the deepening of people's understanding of employer's brand, the connotation of employer's brand has been continuously deepened. It is not only a good human resource image established by enterprises in the external labor market, but also an emotional relationship widely spread between enterprises and employees. It is also a brand commitment made by enterprises to internal employees and an employment experience of employees [8] . Good employment experience stimulates more organizational citizenship behavior, improve employee job satisfaction, organizational commitment and work input, and ultimately improve personal output and organizational performance [9] . In the variables of job performance and organizational citizenship behavior, innovation performance and innovation behavior are usually included. Based on this, it is assumed that brand identity is positively correlated with knowledge workers' innovative behavior.
Research Object
Research and development personnel of 10 manufacturing enterprises in Shang- people in six to ten years, 134 people over 11 years were selected in terms of working hours. The specific information is shown in Table 1 .
Research Scale
The Brand Identity Scale is rearranged from the Job Experience Scale developed Open Journal of Business and Management 
Results and Discussion
Descriptive Statistics and Correlation Analysis of Variables
The results of descriptive statistics and correlation analysis of the variables are shown in Table 2 . It can be seen that the average value of brand identity and innovation behavior is 3.6466 and 3.5090, respectively, and the standard deviation is 0.67547 and 0.70183, respectively. Relevant analysis results show that the correlation between brand identity and innovation behavior of knowledge workers has reached a very significant level.
Hypothesis Test
The results of correlation coefficients of the variables in Table 2 show that there are significant positive correlations among the variables, and the hypothesis is initially supported. This part focuses on further validation of the hypothesis, and tests the direct effect model of brand identity on knowledge workers' innovation behavior.
From Table 3 , it can be seen that Chi-square degree of freedom ratio χ 
Conclusion
Taking research and development personnel-knowledge worker as the research object, the impact of brand identity on innovation behavior of knowledge workers is explored. The results show that brand identity has a positive impact on knowledge workers' innovative behavior. The results of empirical research have some guidance to human resource management in enterprises. The establishment of the influence mechanism of brand identity on employees' innovative behavior provides a new focus for human resource management in enterprises. In the should accurately locate their brand value, and various human resources management of enterprises should be located based on respect, concern and trust for employees. Human resources management practices should be carried out from the perspective of shaping good employment relationship, so as to obtain excess added value through brand building.
